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1« to oe Constituted.
We alluded two days ago to tho im»

porisoooof the State Board of Equali¬
zation, and to the negleot heretofore of
the State authorities to take the neoes-

sary steps to have the law constituting
it properly carried oat. Its most
valuable part is the election of»a mem¬
ber by each Congressional District,
thus giving five members to the board
fresh from the people, nominated and
elected by the people, to oo-operate
with the ex-qfflcio members, viz: The
Governor, Secretary of State and
Comptroller-General. The functions
of this board, maioly elective and dis¬
charging its duties ander the sanctions
of an oath, are of immense conse¬
quence to ft people overburdened with
tax ttion. There is only one right way
to constitute it, and that ia by election
in the Congressional Distriots as re¬

quired by the law. We uro surprised,
therefore, to read in the Union, of yes¬
terday, ander tho heading "Important
Appointments," "that the Stato Con¬
vention having failed to nominate a

Board of Equalization, ub provided
for by the Aot ot the General Assem¬
bly," the Executive Committee of the
Bepnblioan party, after a prolonged
session on Sunday, put in nomination
a ticket of Conservative property
bolders. We have nothing to say
abont the nominees.
Bat where is the warrant for the as¬

sertion that the Stato (Radical) Con¬
vention has any right to make a nomi-
nation for this office? They have no
such right; there is no Aot of the Gen¬
eral Assembly which confer a it, even

by implication. Agaiu, what has the
Executive Committee of tho Republi¬
can party to do with it? It has no

more right to put out a tioket than the
City Coanoil of Columbia has, or to
suggest, even to tho voters, whom they
will seleot to servo on this commission.
Does the Ezeontivo Committee of tho
Bepnblioan party suppose that £he
people cannot aot themselves in such
a matter? If this committee, or any
other committee, or any individual,
bad called the attention of the country
to the importance of enforcing a vain- '

able regulation, it would have been
well; but to meet in conclave and se¬
leot a tioket, and tell the people to
«leot it. is to stop directly into their
shoes and usurp one of their most
cherished rights.
A writer of a communication, in an¬

other plaoe, takes a favorable view of
the purposes and intention ot the com¬

mittee, and to this, of course, we can
b avo no objections.
Trade Use of the Religious Press.

The trustee ia bankruptcy of the
«State of Jay Oooke & Co. will apply
to the United States Court in the Dis¬
trict of New York to set aside a con¬
tract made by that firm with Bowen,
the publisher and proprietor of the
Independent, in Brooklyn. This con¬
tract provided that Bowen was to lend
the use of his editorial columns and
otherwiao exert himself to promote the
sale of the bonds of the Northern Pa¬
cific Railroad. His compensation was
to be a percentage in bonds and
stocks ou the amount of bonds sold
through whatever channel. He did
receive $50,000 in bonds and $160,000
in stook, faoe value The trustee re¬

pudiates this oontraot, and asks that
the bonds and stook be surrendered to
the estate. The Court will have to de¬
cide whether the trustee stands morally
in Jay Cooko's shoes, and if not, whe¬
ther tho oontraot is immoral. If it
decides that it is, the bonds will have
to bo restored to the estate for distri¬
bution among the creditors. The
question involved is oue of mach into-
rest both to newspapers and their read¬
ers. The Nation discusses it in some
general and jast observations upon tho
ethics applicable to newspapers. It
shows that a newspaper, and espeoiully
a religions newspaper, stands in a very
different relation to its readers from
that of a broker to his customers. It
may lawfully recommend peoplo to in¬
vest their money in a particular way.
The editor or publisher may sell bonds
on commission, provided he makes uo
concealment as to the part he plays in
tho transaction. So far, ho stands on
safe ground. But the reoommondation
to simplo poople by persons who havo
secured their confidence as religious
teaohers of investments iu goods which
these teaohers have bceu secretly paid
for puffing, is a practice whioh deserves
sovoro reprobation.

?.If the oourts,"eays tho Nation, "canbe got to stamp it with judicial con¬demnation, it will be a solid gaiu forthe oaaso of morality. There is a
groat deal said just now of the influ¬
ence of soienooiu destroying spiritual-mindednoss, and promoting short and

material views of life . and its ebda.
We wooder if those who ere making
8lese observations ever -consider se-
oualy whether the rapja decline of

faith is tot due, in a fur larger-degree,
to the '^'open 'connection of . religionwith trade, und to the extent to which
the 'religions world oounives at the aae
of religions phraseology to give a sort
of theatrical deoency to base, and vul¬
gar lives."
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conservative UEADOIJaktkh6,
OoiiUMBiA, 8. O , Ootober 19, 1874.
County assessments, to aid in de¬

fraying the expenses of the canvassers
of the Independent Republicans,should be forwarded by express, und
not by mail. WM. WALLACE,

.
' Acting Chairman.

All Conservative papers in tbu
State, please copy.
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Financial Difficulties..A corres¬
pondent of tho Now York Herald, writ¬
ing from New Orleans under date of
October lf> says: An agout of all tbo
European holders of Southern »State
bonds has arrived here, and from him
I learn that the foreign creditors
of these States have over 3200,000,000
in bonds, which bo is authorized to
Bettle. Ho has already settled with
the Governors of Alabama, Virginia,South Carolina, North Carolina und
Arkansas, and nothing now is requiredby State Legislatures but to ratify tbu
agreements. The basts of the settle¬
ment is tbtat the foreign bolders of
bonds agree to fund the debt of tho
several States, principal and interest,und extend the debt for twenty years
at four or five per cent, interest per
mnum. He informs me that be is
prevented from settling the $24,000,000
lebt of this State, owing to the fact that
there is no Government here with which
to settle. If there was a Government
with wbioh to negotiate the domestic
ind foreign debt of the State.by extend¬
ing it thirty yoars from January, 1875
>r 1876, and accepting new funded
bonds bearing four per cent, interest,
ibis would require Louisiuna to pavbut $16,000 or $17,000 per year in¬
terest on her total debt. It is believed
[bat Tennessee will euttlo ou the same
basis.
The amounts already settled are:

Virginia, $34,000,000; South Carolina,
iboufc $10,000,000; North Carolina,
820,000,000; Arkansas, about $3,500,-
J00; Alabamu, $8.000,000.
The agent asserts that at üve per

acut, interest on the debt z. i;\x of two
mills on the dollar of taxable propertywill in sixteen years froe any of the
States of their present indobteduess.
Tho draft of a bill to be submitted to
all the State Legislatures to confirm
the settlement has been prepared in
London and has been approved by the
Governors of the States named, and it
Li believed will be adopted by all of
them. Not a dollar of tbo prinoipal is
required of any State until after thirty
years. I have carefully examined the
bill, and though it may be the work of
a syndicate, I fail to find any veryobjectionable features in it.

The Landaolet Business .When
Attorney-General Williams gave up the
famous lundaulet wbioh brought his
overweening ambition to grief, it was
supposed that in doe course of timo ull
other Government officials who were
sporting baudsome equipages at the
public expousu would follow bis exam¬
ple. Since last winter attention has
been several times oalled to this mat¬
ter, but there are a number of highofficials who* continue to defy pufflic
opinion by drawing money from tbo
Treasury to keep np carriages for their
families. No less a person than Sena¬
tor Conkling, of New York, bus re¬
marked that Senators have as much
right to keep carriages at tho publio
expense us auy of the department of¬
ficials. This view seems to be rapidlycoming in favor, aud several members
of both Houses now say that tbey ure
determined either that the departmentoffioials shall stop this practice or tbut
Congressmen shall enjoy the same pri¬vilege.
One Sidkjj..It is easy to pick out

cases of disturbance here aud there at
the South, and so to dresB tbcm up and
parade them as to convey the impres¬sion that the whole South is in a fer¬
ment. We could do the same for the
whole West or the whole East by care¬
fully culling items from tbo press of
those parts and setting them by co¬
lumns with Riant headings. Tho South
is as quiet to-day as auy other section
of the Union.

{New York Journal of Comtmra.
Exactly true.

Verily, Which?.Old Gazaway 13.
Lamar, the disciple of Calhono und
owner of the "Wanderer," must have
had a conscience beneath at all, fur
here has he bequeathed $100,000 to¬
ward establishing an asylum for indi¬
gent negroes. Yet there are those who
don't believe the slavo-holder, much
losa the Blave-trader, has a human
heart. Which of the carpet-baggers,whon ho shall die, will parallel this
gift from the fruits of his plunder?

[Springfield Republican.
Fatal Homicide..On Wednesdayafternoon last a difficulty occurred

about four miles above this town, near
the Spartanburg road, between W. H.Koou and Jobn Hawkins, about thodivision of the orop they bad jointlyworked, in wbioh Koon was killod with
a stone thrown by Hawkins. Hawkinshad not boon arrested wbon our paperwent to pross.. Union Times.
Mr. Josiah Tumor, Sr., tho futber

of the editor of tho Raleigh Sentinel,died ou Thursday, ut tho residonco of
bis daughter, Mrs. Susau Mebano, iu
tho ninety-second year of bis ago. He
leaves a large number of children,grand children and great grand-ohil-
,dren.

A Biolament in the Rlgbt Direction.
Mb Editor: It la bo b eldorn that

bar people are able to commend any
action of the Radical party in this
State, that they should be ready to ac¬
knowledge, at any time, any evidence
which they may see of a desiro on their
part to give fair nt»y to the tax-payers
and property-holders of the State. The
greatest burden and injustice nnder
which our people have groaned, has
been the wanton manner in whioh the
assessments of property for taxation
have been made. The class who pay
niueteen-twentieths of oil the tuxes of
the Stute have been excluded from uny
voico in fixing the valuation of pro¬
perty. While jealously holding on to
every political right which could possi¬
bly be claimed for the in-el vet,, the do¬
minant party have practically denied
to the Conservative party all protec¬
tion to property. Personal rights
have been extended and enforced; pro¬
perty rights have beeu ignored und
trampled on. The writer bus eeou,
thereforo, with great satisfaction, an
evidence of a purpose to correct this
intolerable wrong in thv action of the
Executive Committee of the Radical
party, yesterday, in nomiuuting mem¬
bers of the State Board of Equaliza¬
tion.

It appears tbut those nominations
were wholly overlooked by the State
Convention of both parties, and no no¬

minations were made. Hence, it be¬
came the duty of the State Executive
Committee to supply the omission.
The law, as fouud on page 751, of the
Acts 1873-74, provides for u "State
Hoard of Equalization," to consist of
quo member from each Congressional
District of the State, to be elected at
the general election, every fourth
vear. This board has power to add to,
or deduct from, the aggregate valua¬
tion of real property in every County,
so as to reduce the same to its true
value in money, aud, also, to do the
samt: iu the case of uny towu, city or
village in any Couuty. A complete
shock, is thus established opou the
reckless over-valuation of real property
iu this Stute.
Good laws are, however, powerless

unless they are properly administered
by competent und faithful hand->, aud
this board has hi the i to been of little,
if any, value to the tux-payers of our
State. Ou yesterday, the Ridioal State
Executive Committee placed in nomi¬
nation for these most important posi¬
tions the following well-known tax¬
payers and property-holders: In the
First Congressional District, B. D.
Townsend, of Darlington; in the Se¬
cond, W. B. Smith, of Charleston; in
the Third, W. D. Mars, of Abbeville;
in the Fourth, George W. Melton, of
Chester; and in the Fifth, Samuel J.
Lee, of Aiken. The four first-named
gentlemen are Conservatives. The re¬
maining members of the Board will be
the Governor, Comptroller-General
and Secretary of State, making eight
members in all.four Conservatives
and four Radicals.
This is a move in the right direc¬

tion.a tardy but welcome acknow¬
ledgment of the right of the governed
to a voioe in fixing the burden of taxa¬
tion. The writer is the more ready to
oommeud such aotiou because it is uu-
peoted, and it gives the best assurance
he has yet had, that the property-holders of the State will be protected
from ruinous assessments.

One Who is Inteuested.

The arrest of Tom Ballard, the noto¬
rious counterfeiter, has resulted iu a
singular offer, The man who is most
expert at forging paper money, now

proposes to show the Government pro
oet>ses by which successful counterfeit¬
ing wiil be made impossible. Bailurd
makes this proposition without condi¬
tions;, but, of conrso, iu the hopo that
if he performs what he proposes, his
punishment will be made lighter. We
are almost inclined to think that in
suoh a case be would deserve not
mercy alone, but reward.

ShaiiKj .Investments and Lakoe
Gains..Luck, pluck und a judicious
selection of coupons iu the Fifth Gift
Concert are the remedies for the hard
times, so far at least as small capital¬ists are oouoerned; men who have
some ready-money, all of which they
don't wish to risk just now iu the
vicissitudes of business and the turn
of the commercial lottery-wheel, when
a very small percentage invested in the
Fifth Gift Concert may bring a large
sum.

MunDEit..At about 9 o'clock last
evening, u colored man, named Chub¬
by Reed, was murdered ou the promi¬
ses of Mr. Connelly, iu Warren street.
No due has as yet boon found as to
who perpetrated the deed. The body
was curried to tbe upper wards guard-
house, und the coroner will hold an
inquest this morning.. Charleston Sun.
BURNED..Mr. G. S. Hookey ro-

oeived intelligence, Friday, that the
dwelling house and other buildings,ou
his pluco, ttt Liurol Grove, Florida,
were destroyed by liro Saturday night
of week before lust. The lire in sup¬
posed to hnvo beeu the work of un iu-
oeudiury. There was no iusurauce on
tho property.
Count Von Arnim, it is thought in

Berlin, will receivo more favor from
the higher court to whioh ho lias ap¬
pealed than from tho lower tribunal.
There were thirty-nine deaths iu

New York city, from diphtheria, last
week, whioh shows that tho disease
makes steady progress.

White House fob Rent..At an
early boar,- a queerly attired individual
was eeoa perambulating the avenqo in
thayioinity of the Wbite .House, hav¬
ing,-evidently, something on his mind.
After meditating a few momenta he
turned in at the main'.entrance and
walked np to the front portico. He
drew from a basket, wbioh be oarried,
a bottle of dark looking liquid, with
wbioh he besprinkled the stone floor.
With another dive into his basket he
brought out a placard, on whioh waa

printed in large letters, "For Rent."
After affixing tbis to one of the co¬
lumns, and satiBfiod that he bad "car¬
ried the news to Hiram," he disap¬
peared. Aftor a short time one of the
Wbito Hoube employees came out, and
in a melaucboly mauuer proceeded to
remove the placard.
Found Dead..Mrs. Mnrgeret Mo-

Evoy wus fouud dead on Friday, on
Arnold's farm, ou the King street
road. The verdict ©f the ourouer's
jury was that the deceased came to ber
death from intermittent fever. Jas.
Fiaek, tho man who was found dead
at the Wando Works, on Friday, was
prooouueed by the jury to have died
from caused unknown to the jury, but
in ull probability from congestion of
the .bruin. Mrs. Flack, the wife of
the above, died very suddenly on Sa¬
turday, from malariul fever.

I Charleston JNetcs ami Courier.

The Missino Man* .The disappear¬
ance of Mr. S. Sauter, of Augusta, is
still wrapped in mystery. We beard,
yesterday, that bin putol bad beeu
found ou tbu river bank, near War¬
ren's Spring. It is thought probable
that his body will be found in the
canal this rooming, when tbo water is
drawn oil. We uuderRiand that Ban¬
ter, while walking along tbo caual
bank, la*t Wednesday, fired oil* one
chamber of bis pistol, and wus heard
to eay, "That's ull right. Now, the
others will do for me."

I Chronicle ami Sentinel.

Ku Klux.. I'ho Attorney-General
to-day gave out a despatch announcing
tho arrest of forty-two additional per¬
sons in Alabama on the charge of eom-
miltiug Ku Klux outrages. Alabama
Conservatives here suy the Attorney-General's officers will have to muke
arrests faster than this if they expectto overcomeatbe 10,000 opposition ma¬
jority for which Alabama is good iu
November.
"Never bet on a hotso-raoo, my sou.

It is wrong to bet, aud besides tho
hor-e that ought to win is likely, in
nine out of ten cases, to be jockeyed
to the rear. Do uot but at all, my son;
but if you bet ou the horses, get ac¬
quainted with the riders before tbo
contest, aud see bow the tbing is com¬
ing out." .Some of you bettor recol¬
lect this.
The "Republicans of the recon¬

structed Status" in oounoil at Chatta¬
nooga are obargod with the duty of
agreeing among themselves how to
moderate their rogueries in the Sooth
so as not to disgust the North too
greatly, and also bow to provoke the
South to violence, in order tLat its re¬
volt may alarm the Northern people.
Mean Revenge. .A dastardly act was

perpetrated at George's Stutioo, on
(Saturday night, by which Mr. George
Bell, of that place, lost his horse, lie
bitched bis animal for a few minutes
to step into a store, and while absent
aoiuo miscreant cut his throat. The
perpetrator of tho dastardly deed is un¬
known.

It's of no use to try to get the capital
away from Washington if Washington
is the kind of a town "Olivia" says it
is. Hear her: "It is the great, throb¬
bing heart of a republic, whose righthand grasps tbo beard of the stormy
Atlantic, whilst the left is hold out for
the Pacitlo to kiss."
Au English lunatic who recentlydied from mil .munition, was found to

have swallowed one pound ten ounces
of nails, seven pieces of iron a half
inch square, und a cobblor's awl, minus
tho handle, Such a man could very
readily have swallowed a fow Southern
outrages if he had lived in Massachu¬
setts.
The New York Tribune says that the

election results in tho North-west have
male Tilden, the Democratic candi¬
date for Governor of tbo Empire State,
"10,000 votes stronger" than bo was
before, and that "politicians may ns
well take the fact in all their future
calculations."
Tbo deteotives in Washington have

arrested a gang of thieves who have
for some time been stealing books
from tbo committee rooms at the
Capitol, and selling thorn for old
paper. Many valuable volumes have
been stolen and sold to the junk shops.
Tbo Now York Republic (ultra Radi¬

cal) frankly confesses: "With the ex¬
ceptions of Iowa and Nebraska, tbo
Republicans wore badly defeated in the
West, yesterday. There is no use in
denying tbo ugly fact, and not much
satisfaction iu attempting to aoeonut
for it."
Louisiana..Tho voice of Ohio and

the voice of Indiana, iu the late elec¬
tions, aro a protost ogaiust tbo oon-
linuauco of tho Louisiana usurpation.Tbo moping owls of Congress can no
louder blink tho question.

Calcutta udvices report that a torri-
ble cyolone bus boeu experienced iu
the Presidency of Bengal, causing
great destruction of shipping, dwell¬
ings, crops and property generally.Great loss of lifo is also reported.
To illustrate bow fast wo grow, they

say that Mr. William Toll wouldn't
have been anywhere among the marks¬
men at Creedmoor.
The New York Sun says that there

are fifty thousand working-men out of
employment in that city.

Cm Mattebb.Subscribe for the
Phoznix.don't borrow.
To obre dull times.apply an adver¬

tisement to the afflicted part.
1 To He about a nan never harts bin,
bat to tell the truth about him bodio-

times does.
Two things yon must never bet on.

the verdiot of a jury and the result of
an eleotion.

If yon want to ''get the drift of
things" go into the room where your
wife is sweeping.
There was no session of Oonrt yes¬

terday, owing to the continued illness
of Judge Carpenter.
Transient advertisements and no¬

tices 7nust be paid for in advance.
This rule will bo adhered to heroufter.
Tbe Governor has appointed Qeorge

It. Dunbnr Trial Justice of Barnwell,
vice C. H. Brown, removed.
Colonel William Laidler, who for so

many years managed the Courier, has
gone into the insurance business, in
Charleston.
Job printing of every kiud, from a

miuiatare visiting curd to a four-sheet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from Puujnix oifioe. Try us.

Wo are in receipt of the Galaxy for
November. Published ut 077 Broad¬
way, New York, by Sheldon Sc Co., ut
81 per annum.

Tho Riobluud Rifl.- Club appear in
their new uniforms, this eveniug, for
drill, |ou Thompson's greeu. There
will, doubtless, be a large number ol
lookers-on.
We learn that Judge Mackey intends

to tuko the field for Gen. Kershuw,
ilsuuibal White's statement to the
contrary notwithstanding. Dry up,
U-inuibul. Go it, Judge.
At tout ion is direoted to the card of

Georgo W. Williams Sc Co., tf Charles¬
ton, which is of interest to dealers in
coil'ee. This enterprising firm is iu
receipt of a large quautity of tbe ber¬
ries.
To-morrow, tbe 21st, is the day for

Old John Robinson's big show to make
its appearance in Columbia. This es¬

tablishment is tbe biggest ou the road,
and it needs no word from us to ensure
u crowded canvas.

We learu that tho opposing Con¬
gressional candidates from Charleston
bud a set-to ut Manning, a few duys
ago.the lie having passed, when iu
sporting parlance, first knock-down
was credited.
Wilsou Cook, in a card iu tbe Green¬

ville Neics, utterly repudiates the card
published in the Union-Herald, and at¬
tributed to him. He believes that the
Democrats are working for tho inter¬
ests of tbe people as well as the Re¬
publican party.
Marion Street Methodist Church

was orowdod to overflowing on Sunday,
and the interest in tbe exercises has
become so intense, that the servioes
will be continued this week. The
church is packed on eaoh succeeding
evening.
About this time the young man un¬

packs his winter ovcrooat, spreads it
out on tho bed before him, gathers
up, one by ouo, the little rolls of
cotton that irregularly dot its surface,
and, holding it oloso to the light,
comcB to the conclusion that camphor
is a delusion and tobacco itself a
snare.
Mr. Epstio, the op-town clothier, is

a tasty individual, and his show-win¬
dows prove it. Tbe one displays an
endless variety of shirts, arranged on
a Jputeut frame, while the other ex¬
hibits fancy articles, etc. The stock
within the body of the store is unu¬
sually heavy, but ho declares that bis
prices ore light.
Fire..An alarm of fire was sounded

about half-past 7 o'clook, yesterday
morning, when the flames wero found
to proceed from the roof of a kitchen
in rear of the Washington House,
corner of Gervais and Assembly
streets. Tho destruction of the roof
was all tbe damage done. The fire
originated in accident,

Cou. D opambad..We are gratified
to learn.that Col. Dodamead, notwith¬
standing invitations elsewhere, will
oontinue in his place of General Su¬
perintendent on the Greenville and
Columbia Rtilroad, in which he has
given so muoh satisfaction for several
years past. He is conducting a num¬
ber of improvements on this road,
whioh, when completed, will greatly
add to its efficiency und usefulness.
Ou a trip, during tho summer, wo
found a largo part of tho road-bod re-
nowed, the trains passing smoothly,
and ovorything conducted ou a seile
whioh gave both ploasuro aud comfort.
As a railroad mau, Col. Dodamead is
an acquisition; und wo are glad that
one of our most important lines will
oontinue to havo tho benefit of his
good judgment and efficient sorvices.

Mau. Abbahosmxhss..Northern
mail opens 6.30-A. M., 3 P. M.; oloses
HA, ST., 6 P. H. Obarleston opens 8
A. Ml, o.30 P. M.; closet8 A. SI., G P.
M. Western opens 6 A. M., 1 P.
M.; eloaes 6, 1.80 P. M. Greenville
opona 6.46 P. M.; closes 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.; closes 10.30
A. M. On Sunday openfrom 2.80 to
3.30 P. M.
State Faib..The sixth anneal fair

of the State Agricultural and Me-
ohanioal Society will be held in this
oity, beginning on Tuesday, the 10th
of November, and ending on Friday,
the 13th. As usual, Columbia will be
crowded to overflowing, and those cf
our business men who wish to bring
their wares to the attention of visitors,
shonld hand in their work at once.
The premium list is complete, and is
published in neat form; copies of
which can be had on application at
this ofiice.

f

St. Nicholas for November offers
greater variety than usual. Among
tbo stories there is the opening of
"Tohumpin," a stirring Russian tale;
"A Half-dozen Yonng Rascals," a

story of Banker Hill; "The Hidden
Treasure," a tale of pirate life in Flo¬
rida, by S. W. G. Benjamin; a New
York Thanksgiving Story, a Goon
Story, and an interesting Ghost Story.
Then there are praotiaal artioles, such
as "The Transit of Venns;" "How the
Cars Stopped;" Yusuf," on Eastern
Sketch; "Venus of Milo;" "Legends
and Superstitions," by N. S. Dodge;
"A Billy Goat Schoolmaster;" "The
Aard-Vark," with illustrations of this
onriou8 animal, and an article on the
ooustruotion of East India Toys.
There are poems by Dr. J. G. Holland,
Anna C. Braokett, Mary E. Bradley
and Mary Mapes Dodge. Published
by Scribner & Co., 651 Broadway, New
York.

A correspondent of the Edgefield
Advertiser publishes for the first time
the following lines, written by the Earl
of Derby in the fly-leaf of a translation
of Homer, which the Earl sent to Gen.
Lee: .

"The grand old bard who never dies.
Receive- him in our English tongue.I send thee, bat with weeping eyes,The story that he sang.
Thy Troy is fallen.thy dear land
Is marred beneath the spoiler's heel.
I cannot trust my trembling hand
To write the things I feel.
Ob ! realm of tears.but let her bear
This blazon to the end of time:
'No nation rose so white and fair,None fell so pure of crime/
The widow's moan, the orphan's -wail
Are round thee, bat in troth be strong.Eternal right, though all things fail,
Can never be made wrong 1"
And the Earl adds :

An angel's month.an angel's toagae.Not Homer's, could alono for me
Hymn forth the great Confederate

South,
Virginia first.then Lee 1

Phcenixiana..Experience is a torch
light in the ashes of onr delusions.
Man overlooks the most instructive

book in his study if he reads not him¬
self.
The truest mark of being born with

great qualities is being born without
pride.
Division among families is an un¬

pleasant sort of arithmetic.
"Another hole in those pants?" said

a fond mother to her yonng hopeful.
"What a dreadful on kneesy fellow

"

yoa are!"
However dull a woman may be, she

will anderstand all there is in love;
however intelligent a man may be, he
will never know bot half of it.
A youthful lady wants to know whe¬

ther a girl may be sore a man loves
her unutterably when he sits in her
presence for an hoar without speaking.
Hotel Arrivals, October 19..Hen¬

drik House..Thos F Sigonrney, Bal¬
timore; WB Seal, Norfolk; Mrs. Forde
and two children, Oraogebarg; W P
Roof, F O Cangbman, Lexington; F
P. Butler, J B Etheridge, Edgefield;W M English, Union; S F Trowbridge,Greenville; S W Keen, Salisbury; JAHaynes, Jonesville; James D Hender¬
son, oity.

Columbia Hotel..A W Thompson,"'Seneoa Oity; J T Steele, Ga; A B Ma¬
thias, So Ex Co; R J MoOulloagb,Oity; W H Boozer, Prosperity; T S
Olarkson, N O; A G Rice, Union; W DKennedy, Charleston; A N Tally, Jr,J S Land, G & O R R; J H Spenoer,Md; W H Sligb, Riohland Go; F A
Connor, Ookesbury; Mr and Mrs E L
Owens, Greenville; Miss Anna Aldriob,Barn well; G E Reab, Ga; J R Norton,Robinson's Circus.
List op New Advertisements.
C. J. Laurey.Auction Sale.
Extra Meeting Aoaoia Lodgo,
Meeting Riobland Rifle Club.
Geo. W. Williams & Co..Coffee.
Meeting Independent Fire Co.
D. O. Peixotto & Sons.Aaotion Sale
M. W. Stratton.A Card.
Meeting Ohicora Tribe.
The Treasury Department, on Sa-

tarday, received 0125 to be applied to
the coneoienoo fand.


